House Concert @ 220 Spring Street
Rosa Lee: American Sign Language Performance

Eye Music: American Sign Language Poetry at UC Santa Cruz
A Mini-Festival of ASL Poetry and Performance
November 12-15, 2014
Curated by Larry Polansky, Professor of Music, UC Santa Cruz

Where: 220 Spring St, Santa Cruz
When: Wednesday, November 12, 7:30 PM
Suggested donation, $15***
rsvp: lpolansk@ucsc.edu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/events/579673015478329/

*** house concert tradition: please bring a dessert goodie or drink to share!

Interpreted and accessible to Deaf and non-Deaf audiences.

Rosa Lee is a performance artist known mostly for her YouTube ASL music videos, her work as a solo performer of The Rosa Lee Show, and as a lead actress in ASL Films’ feature film, Versa Effect.

Since 1993, Rosa Lee has been involved with several stage productions, performance troupes, and has appeared in television, videos, DVDs, and CD-
ROMs as an actress, sign model, and a director. She co-founded the e-magazine for the signing community called "KISSFIST" and is a Managing Editor as well. Currently, she works as an ASL Teacher at California School for the Deaf in Fremont, California.

Other performances and events on this mini-festival include (all free, open to the public, interpreted):

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 13: Patrick Graybill
    Living Writers Series, at UC Santa Cruz 4:00-5:45 p.m,
    Humanities Lecture Hall 206, UC Santa Cruz, email:
    cwintern@gmail.com

Friday night, Nov. 14: "UCSC at MAH": performances at the
    Santa Cruz Museum of Art and History, 7:30, Museum of Art
    and History, Santa Cruz.
    Curated by JAC. Performers may include: Flying Words
    Project (Peter Cook and Kenny Lerner), Karen Christie,
    Shira Grabelsky, Tom Holcolmb, Ella Lentz, Patrick Graybill.

Saturday night, Nov. 15, 7:30: Flying Words Project, with guests
    Karen Christie and Patrick Graybill.
    UC Santa Cruz, Digital Arts Research Center (DARC) building,
    room 108.

Saturday afternoon, panels
    1: 00 p.m. “The Creation and Translation of ASL Poetry“:
        Chaired by Tom Holcomb (with Patrick Graybill, and
        others).
    3:00 p.m.”Arctivism“: Chaired by Karen Christie (with Ella
        Lentz, Peter Cook, and others).